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PAHTY STAN BA ED BEABBBUS.

taiaXWim Liberal, «elect Their Candl- 
., Ante tor the Lemmons.

Halifax, N. S-.-Jnly 27.—At the Liberal 
convention in Truro to-day Cyrus Bgton, 
Kx-Mayor and President of the Jubilee 
Tempérance Society* was selected to oppose 
Sir AXL, Archibald, for the seat.tur Cum
berland.in the Dominion House made vacant 

under .Ihe by the resignation of Sir Charles Topper;
Mr. Baton accepted, and announced that the 
two leading planks in bis platform would 
be Unrestricted Reciprocity and Prohibition.

- 1 1 ~ ■ 
Hamilton", J.uly SU—The return from 

No. 5 division, SaltSeet, gives a majority of 
,35 for th» free roads by-law, and pulls down 
the total majority of 341. The official count 
takes place to-morrow.

Charles' Votpcr .recovered hi* trotter, 
Ned Harilan—which was Stolen from him last 
Sunday—about two 'miles this side of St 
Catharines. The persons who took 
not been captured yet 

The young men Who take the cash at the 
t«x office have discovered several counter
feit $2 bills during the past week. They 
are exceedingly well executed.

Camping on the beadh is becoming very 
popular. Thebe are fifteen tents between 
tho cabal and the Brant House, aud the pop
ulation i. 102, lgf being ladies.

There la trouble between the Street Rail
way Company, who tyapt to lay their pails 
acroa* the Crahd' Trunk track at llarton- 
street, and the latter Corporation, who de
mand in that case that the former company 
pay half the cost of maintaining a watch- 

there. It is understood the Street 
Railway Company will apply to the Privy 
Council at Ottawa for leave to cross the 
track.

V ....... ...
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THE BATTLE FOB APPEAL ehanoe to answer the perjurer 

Ho alluded to John Thome 
particular friend of Aid. Gil 
particularly severe on both 
Alderman. ,

Aid. Shaw made tlie eveeohwf the meeting.
" ‘ ' ' .“«Ijat^Ssy-

lication as a 
that no ald- 

vor of apieal 
tlie Oily 

concluded by 
vote should

a fair field. ‘ 
»[wr as the u 
lie, and was |2 
per and tlie

m ip^pboçpicts MBS. GIBBS* YOUNG MAX.
I _ . ---- -

The Rcasoa Why Mr. SHbbs Seeks a M- 
verte free rite Wife.

An interesnng divorce case, In which both 
the defendant and the co-respondent reside in 
Toronto, is about to engage tiia attention of 
the Buffalo courts. The .-petitioner, Robert & 
Gibbs, resides in Buffalo, emdrfe emslnyed 
there as a traveler fora wholesale drug estab- 
Tishuieu t. Through hie Bctifalo attorney, Mr, 
Bang, he has secured the services el Mi. Fred. 
-W. Gerviu of this city, who, os commissioner, 

prospect» are still good; WH* «-Powered to tslro tlie evidence of wit- 
.«•Vend prospect, of a «*«• resdeut m Toronto, Tbs defendant, 

tariff lessen. %iedeciwon that the Mr* Myrtle Gibbs, lives in t^e.northeastern 
Senate will mature a bill is irenerally sup- p*ft of tlle 0,‘T m the same house with the im
posed to ensure no agreement at thisaeesioiL tBapoad"°t- TUe oircomstaneSe attending the 

The collapse of the Western Iron Menufeo- T>>'' Sn<? wh,eb lllve led °P to the notion for 
tnrore’Association has set nearly nil the mills *£-“ ‘"“T" ! . I • '
»t work arid makes pig iron firmer, but bar . ®°beft Glbb* *“d hl« wife formerly resided 
iron wesker. The official report shows a do- r°ronto’ end both of them are pest the
«[“*> 0/ 347,000 tons in output of pig iron for prlme of We- r°>“ y«a» ago Mr. Gibbs une- 
on .rî.Lr<'"cresne of «3,184 tons rooted that Myrtle, who is s well-preserved 
durôd 433Twfiîl Tl,e N?r,t'™3t*“' ,,r°- *?onm,‘ M “bout 80, was on improperly in-

SSSasessatjs ss -s: da
ro:agrtpig production Mrs. Gibbs than lie (her husband) had.. He 
123 toils’ so that tbe^ Ptojuoea 281,- satisfied himself that improper lelations existed
tiou of 0'thL iron» l"odaotlo“. ““d cmHump. between them, and then without bidding

mréOtntt» Sir -
rat«. thatwve no power to fix such has given the matter full consideration? He

^sssir-tt stiBAse ftayares r » ariF ~5s*S4arjs ksm stâd'L-ïizzzl!”™88, o°f, 82 roads in May if adultery. -soeenguucy
Eî m, «Lii W'P'I ”nt-' though The statement of Mrs. Gibbe-with respect to 
aSTthe^-mns !^”g E$alJltd 6:4 Ç6? «eut. tl.iH_cl.irge has been obtehAd by The World. 
l“eriless8£S.riS^2ria!“nln8“f0r duly have j^boïady, who drosses with excellent taate,speakH

£?EtE EBSFSSrtHFB
Km ÎW* ®ut the^average price of stocks qualified this admission with the statement .tro4"flaamUt 1,40 ^ ,hw^ thou8h l9“ £."« .hemerely fu.fill«l,Zduti«'olriouroV
Wts on domestic trade are almost nni- ». Kho” d“tttT. TvorJt 

3I2,' ,f0r tho"erb dullness yet ronght, but ah, objecté to "he -g^nd^pen

d. SS!,“btî Si” bS£ 2"* —Hi-H.b™,«,,i.eduuu..

jsz;£ks'p„,1„Mi In„^,, ,£,sr,£i,,5,'uV" ta“ is™;
«rssKiLss-ss.sî ,t Ai'sSb-Æiîiïrx EtaS”nrofita frôm^h ?*** 5T 3preok*U h“ whi<* Mr. Gibbs couldfhope to aocomplbh

” snTsii.sriS.zas; siForeign trade for June showed imports ex- the reader to believe that Mr.'Gibbs had a 
l.alfM^exce^wKfer1 ^Prospecting thefid.lityofhi.Vife.

thw the net exports of gold and silver for t •*»■»; Isstïsmlir i ‘«wilt's UUMrsa.'’ 
the half year were 817,488,831 ; so that when % Sïwîïîïïï .758-1V* Tï? *22?*
interest aud undervaluation, are considered, "n, ï ^ '

movement,of foreign capital th.k waHpl Elîï. £I !"m. A0 tSSS£**
exceeded 8100,060.000 for the half Allen, 30c. At all beekatoreeto-day.

apd declining, aud money roabutd^t that mie J. F»nt, Panting for a cool place, is the 

per cent has beep the ruling rate on call, desire of the public. Pants, Pant, Panting, 
makes the conclusion inevitable ; that foreign “”7 Wm, dr color, for 83.50 at Jamieson’s 
buying of securities and lending in this couu-
try_havenotcwwed. _______

£rTTr, • -- -”'SV™SU—w-tsisatS•'tm » »•

■»»»? other year since 1878, except the vear M»JW stating that he has got a plan for an 
188o-(i, wliilf in,ports have only been exceeded improved weter supply wheroby the oity can 
rnoue year, 1881-2, and then lee. than81,000,- save835,000each year ontheproàent expeudi-

1 y • , !.. i . . * — lure. i r* *r
wheat has ehapg^l btÜ lütie^Crd^irosp^u , *** Rfyal Humane Society has sent a 

**.*"*8 to d—li-^14» —1 —rg, letter to the Mayor tiiauking the city for the
but Urd, pork and live hogs ar» stronger Oil ™cr4aWt*Wmt glen to the society tMi year. 
d.a^"ed. " <*>ttdn ena «** Commimieihr. have written to

,ï5ss,pl£ï,»,£ssbU„ ,ro.m *u interior i»inte ropre- A lange number of city official» and clerks
seut money in ample sopply for all legitimate attended the funeral of the late Henry Jaek- 
brnnuese, with a general jeficienoy of demand, eon yesterday afternoon. xienry jact

Oiico more the country closes a crop year Aid. Carlyle (St. Trine.) is working hard to 
with a surplus of over 61,000,000 bushels of secure the immediate commencement of work 
wheat on hand unsold, and tbe latest reporte 011 the King-street subway.

.f.a£Æïï,£i£;^ss.'la; ..SiS7‘4i31.? £4rt.1h.w£;Üi’SKÆt’"’ b”*“b™ «“sSnaJiatte

Lawyers Fraser and MoKwwn have served 
notice of appeal 011 the Mayor against Chief 
, judgment in the matter of
iba Drill Shad bylaw.

s Keeks. IeUer
*•&££}$?» eyr

A eeanlIM «Hwntlee.
Mr. Frank Cayley of Leader-fame offers 

probably the moet beautiful property in it* way 
ill the neighborhood of Toronto, a sort of 
plaoe suitable for a gentleman1* summer reaid- 
eiiee or permanent suburban home. It is on e 
leading highway, is several acres In extent, 
Hal a fine grove of trees upon it, a healthy 
broepr place for child ran, is on a commanding 
height with a,view of lake or bey, ielend and 
beoobee, city, village and woodland, which 
uitomshes the average citizen of Toronto who 
sees it for the Hist time. The block could be 
out up to advantage, it very aooeseible by 
suburban trams (SO minutes), street oars and 
roada, and is but 20 minute.’ walk from the 
take ; • postoffiçe, shops, diuretics, watei mains, 
etc., close by. A propertyjtbat will increase in

TBE FISHEBIES DEBATEi

"ssai
■ Matters Warkln, «moothly 

jhrte* M»diid*Vlvew^L au 1
■*', Julj);’iï7.—Sir Affblphe Caron 

hefAo-day when shown thb sensational 
despatch from Ottawa to «NeWYork d*per, 
In which it We Stated that groat -anxiety 
wae felt hero about the safety of C Battery 
emit to the Skeen* and the Mijitia Depart
ment was ch*i8»d.tith haying blundered in 
the route selected for the men. Sir Adolphe 
•aid tfcero was not the' slightest ” anxiety 
about dhiuMtotga dr. the men who had been 
■opt out by the local authorities, as pro
vided by the hot aud the Militia Depart- 
ment had ibthjeg to do with selecting the

«W7tifr*6! » •■v 4
tSOBKBISON JUDGMENT TO BB 
•BMT TO TDK NULL BENCH, j1 __ —— UIMH UWUV ,1.0 ..-OOh *f til

He came out boldly against ante*!, 
ized Judge McDougall’» commun it 
piece of bulldozing, and thougflt th 

could possibly vote in ever 
when tlie expressed opmiour of 
Solicitor was airainet it. Hd oor 
stating that'the Council by thdr v 
teach Judge McDougall that he was not their 
dicUtor. . i

Aid. Gillespie then got ^vp. “I have 
v«ry little to.say. I an» in favor of 
Hppaul, and if the Council dose not ()o it the 
citizen» wilt AmGoO|jir, you uiay s^y 
what you like about him, but bin statements 
have all been borne out by proff.”

Aid. McMillan then spoke 4tl favor of ap- 
peal, a» it would leave up rooof for the County 
.1 udgo to compluiu. When lawyers fell out it 
wâs surely fair for laymen lo follow their

■ ownjudgmeut, - - 4
The vote was then taken: 

rn. 1 ,fuviîr of appeal : Barton, Carlyle (St 
Th"*)» Carlyle (St And.), ÇililiH Gilbert, 
Hallurn. Harvie. Hill, Maugb*u, Maodougall, 
McMillan, Boni, Verrai, Gillespie.—14.

Against appeal : Baxter, Bell, Jouea, Pullo, 
Sbnw, Swail, Wooda—7.

, AND U, *, B BN A TOE NA ULSBVar DE WEBB* 
THE TBE ATT.

fl '

Aid. John Maxtor Airs Ills Views In Ctsael 
—Interesting Letter* Bearing en She 
Question ef Appeal-Ceoper Excoriated 
-A Majority or 14 le 7 for Appeal.

There were many interesting points of dis
cussion in yesterday afternoon’s Council meet
ing, but the moot interesting was the -one 
evoked by the report of the special committee 
re tbe Board of Works investigation, which, 
recommended an appeal ngainet^Str. Justice 
Robertson’s deliverance in the matter. When 
the Council otwned for business, Mayor 
Clarke read this message t

F«»r Preapeet* OralliMM-MevRiw ef the 
Iron Thule-titoM» mrrW0lbei.li.»- 
Lau.»hw,l,JM|ytiw ÎCI le^itoea-Muve.
...enu ef Money, hWtin eml Pradere.

N*W Yoefc, July Z/L-nDtm, WimaW A Co.’a 
weekly review df.tro8e <m‘V- The improve- 
m»t continue» ;Vcropp 
labor troubles dunin 
change of

A Wise and Jnet Settlement ora Threat**» 
tag Cenlreyerojr—The Headlands Thee,y 
Never Ahnadeaed by «real- Britain— 
The Mscneslon Net Yet Coneladed.

WA3BINQT0N, July 27.—In the Senate to
day Mr. Sherman (Rep.,0.) gave notice tbit 
** ro°n *s the Sundry Ciyil1 Appropriation 
Bill should be disposed of he would insist on 
getting the Fisheries Treaty out of the way 
And he hoped to do so hlrly hext. week. 
The Senate then proceeded to tho consider*- 
tiqn of the Fisheries Treaty in open sxsou- 
«va session and w«* addressed by Mr. 
Saulsbury (Dem., Del.), in favor of its. rati- 

J ;.f»f i f f ;■ ; It i‘$L •
' Democratic Senators had. not opposed fin 
open executive session from any apprehen
sion that the publie discussion of the treaty 
would injure the administration or the 
Dempcrotic party. On the oontrary the* 
behoved that a full under*tandimr of ft 
would commend itjfco the favorable judgment 
of the country as a wise and just settlement 
of a controversy which had at times threat
ened the harmony and peace of the whole 
country. - ,

Whoever was willing to continue such « 
°1 affairs when trouble could -be honor

ably prevented was callous to the true in
terests of his country and to the highest 
demands of patriotic duty. The treaty, 
while securing to the United States valuable 
rights and privileges hitherto denied and 
which no previous administration had: been 
able to secure, gave up no undisputed right 
nor any privilege that oould be justly r* 
çarded as of the slightest value. ’ The oh- 
jeotions to the treaty were too insignificant 
to bo permitted/to prevent the settlement 
of a long-standing controversy and the sug
gestion that under it that controversy might 
be continued and aggravated was so absurd 
that it was surprising that any senator 
would venture to make such an assertion.

As to the headland theory which Re» 
publican senators had represented to have 
been long since abandoned by Great Britain,
. . *7 «howed by quotations from

AmericSri, ■ English . and Canadian public 
men that it had never been and
never could be abandoned. Even_________
oott, who had been very severe in his critic
ism of the pending treaty—* Httie mortified 
perhap« because he had not been employed 
as one of the negotiators—had acknowledged 

It the headland question was then 
an existing question between the 
Governments. He would not say that 
claim on the part of England was correct 
bat only that she had steadily insisted upon 
it and that the assertion that she had with, 
drawn from it was contradicted by the re- 
peatod declarations of her publie men. Fuji 
Marly severity jw^r. England had denied 
the right on roe hart of Americas fiiharmis 
to enter the bays and other waters over 
which her jurisdiction extended, except 
under treaties. The pending treaty settled 
that controversy and would, if ratified, pro- 
vent the poseihtiity of disagreement between 
the two countries hereafter on that subject, 
Was it not a matter "of great importance to 
settle disputes Of Mug standing which had 
threatened to disturb amicable relations, 
and which remaining unsettled might put 
in peril not only the commerce but the 
peace of both countries i 

, He declared that : the President could here 
made no settlement of the question that 
would have met the approval of a majority 
of Republican Senators. They would bave 
agreed to no settlement that would have de
prived.them of the opportunity of appealing 
to the prejudices of a class of- voters against 
England. It was votes they wanted, not « 
settlement of the controversy. To what 
base uses had the senate come at lest :—ah» 
die*ting its high functions at pert of the 
treaty-making power and debasing and de
grading its executive power to a political 
machine. - -,........

He defended the Secretary of State 
against the assaults made upon him by Re- 
publican Senators *hd declared thut no maÉ 
who has occupied that position has labored 
more honestly than he, to promote the inter» 
eats and maintain the honor of the country 
in its relations with foreign countries, ana 
that but few of hie predecessors had mani
fested an equal fidelity and ability ia th* 
discharge of their duties. “lit might be." 
Mr. Saulsbury said, “that Mr/Beyartfs 
success, in securing an honorable adjustm*6l 
of a long standing controversy which hit 
Republican predeoeesors bed be* unable to 
seoure, had, in part at least, ireplred sueh 
assaults upon- his character and ire* the 
treaty he negotiated.

A* the does of Mr. Saultbnry's spwoh the 
treaty went over without action.

4% Yongogt,, Toronto.

awes & CO.,
Brewers anil Maltsters,

KHINK.
ffices-SSl St. James-stroet. Montreal- M'ct,,àrwitreeti ttüi,w ****£*<£■

Qkxti.emicn or mit Codxcil: I bog to lay 
before roll certain corrcspomlunce which lias

Bolluitor Csawwleml mraelf. 1» refereuce to 
thu Board of Works Hivoatlgatlon. the jndg- 
mout gvon by Mr Justice Rolertson and 
JudK# McDmigalt's desire to have this judv- 
nientaepealwf/rom. together with as opinion 

°” u,ereon “ud tl“

IIÇHELLEUJ it have
fioatioa He laid

t.

^ -^1

It is understood that the oonviot Roberts, 
reported to betiglng in Kingston Penitenti
ary has been pardoned andhis release ordered.

The Marine DbpSWment has been advised 
tbst the Impedsl (Sovermnent has. decided

rccctylujs his answer, which staled that ho did 
think the city ought to appeal.I sont a copy 

to Jtrige McDougall, and iullmatcd to hint 
that I would lay tho corvespondence before tho 
Council.“ Upon receipt of His Honor’s 
second letter to me, dntotl July 18 
|u which ho informed mo that ho declined to 
proceed withthelnvcsllgal Ion under pamgrophs 
X 3and «of Ihe Uonncifsresolutionnutil Judge 
Robert son’s judgment had lieen reversed by a 
higher court, which letu-r wae also foçwavded ir F 
to Mr. Caswell, who reiterated Ills formerly ex- ,.P' -Vac"an. Norld:

• P/essed oplslou against appoallng. I thought It m- AR S/h.—In an article in The Toronto 
udviaable. In the absence of Mr. Christopher /y°r|d (Ofday, under tbe bonding of A Senaa- 
ltoUiuson, Q. C.. standing oouuaol for tlm oily. tl0“ln 'Toofens, this'statement is made :

will peroelve coincides with that given by Mr. 1 utber' *» S pledge and ggs ut gjod tïjtth, efc.

on1 tlmo”h“rttïdUlretoWïhoàtion- —, w Kmm, Boxl » Düooxn.

tlou of the Council to the fact tbit our own World made further enquiry yesterday
“"tetc” ad°v^r^ub,yu.lth^ny that the partieulk, atatement re-

apncal being made by the city. ferred to u unfounded, arid ife ie therefore
Following the Mayor’, mesregs there w*s n“*h“ »«*«; Ken, Bull k

presented a mass of correspondence involving "**88*0 nel their clients need impute malice 
communications from Assistant City fiofaeitor w”ere none existed. If the item is ihejrrect 
CMswvil, l)r. McMichsel and Judge Me- it is incorrect because when eWorld reporter 
Uougall. Tlie Judge’» letter baa already been called on Mr. Sutherland on Wednesday he 
publtailed. There was-one, however, from tleciiued to give information beyond a general 
Assistant City Solicitor CàsWeM, which hail admission byword and act tbat aometlimg was 
yet to see the light. It is under date July 26. wrong between tbe parties of his firm. The 
and again reiterates the opinion of the matter was of public rumor, Tlie World wont 
writer tbat an appeal is not necessary, to headquarters for verification anil did not 
He suggests that as Hr. James S. Fullerton get it beyond an “innuendo.” With the advice 

appointed counsel to act ou behalf to Mesari. Kerr, Bull t Duggan that if they 
of the eity m the matter of the investigation, have further communications to make to 
it would have been better if he h*d been eon- The World they send them in more Iegi- 
rolted as to the city’s apiwaling from Mr. We shape, we pass ou.to Mr. Charles O’Ma- 
Joatiee Robertson’s judgment. He holds that bony, an eminent young lawyer of the town 
there are two classes of investigation provided who is coomel for Mr. Charles Jefferis* 
for in Sec. 477 of the Municipal Act. The Mr. O’Mahony ’ called on Tbe W«ld 
first deals severely with supposed malfeasance during the day and also a*ed for a re- 
or breach-of-trnat on the/iart of any member traction of certain charges contained in 
of the Council or officer of the corporation or the article which lie said refereed to bis client, 
any person having a contract therewith. The who was lately a member of the firm ,of NicolL 
second is in case the Council may see fit to Sutherland A Jefferis. As The World was 
cause enquiry to be made into or concerning not able to find Mr. Jeffene before toe-item 
any matter connected with the city’s good was written it i* bound to decent Bis word 
government, or the conduct of any part of the that any statements reflecting on hiifi are un- 
public business thereof. The first is a general tttnrand withdraws them according!#, 
enquiry, tbs second provides fpr specific Now for tbe facts as ascertained yesterday : 
charges against the three classes specified There hi. bee,, a row among the part (mt-s of 
in the clause. The general enquiry the firm of Nicoll, Sutherland Si Jefferis 
may cause the name of parties wholesale woolen merchant»; Mate have 
to be brought out, but it is in no way an in- peeu according to Mr. Joffori* charges 
vetoigatirori into tin conduct of tboèe persona, and counter charges made hv trie 
BiR.toia dass of enquiry «nxjMspteasarily re- members oftlie fifih; that accord it* to Mr 
“ "" ------- --------- -------- Sutherland the1 tooodnu »re>uddled and

t* now bctnfr made by ou«^rt ; that according to Mrîmtalieny, Mr. 
Jefferis is not satisfied With the expert now in 
toe place, and that he will put in a second one 
to-day ; tliat the firm was dissolved on Thurs
day ; that as a matter of fact there is “big 
differences’’ between Messrs Nicoll and Sotb- 
srland and Jefferis ; aud that mistakes bave 
occurred in tlie book-keeping.

v " « through Mr. Sutlierland
•*y* be will lot tlie public know.tlie retraite

Mc-
Wnvles lire Win a c#.’s Itraughl Ales, as 

well US I heir Bouieil AleUfsgierniid Laser, 
are reeogulerd aslhe besfWTenihio. Ask 
rev Cream or crystal Ale- alo be rouvlaee*; 
All grocers Mil many hsiala keepaconslAOl 
supply for «hi. favorite brand. ,

tub woolen sensation.

nol

Dot to continue the signal station on Sambro 
Island at the entrance to Halifax harbor and 
titot-th* regular -troops stationed on the 
ietatitf hevrithdra'wn. *'** ", r
% wptk o! construction * the line of 

thecomas and Pacific Junction Railway is

TSssatisSiï’ett.».,-,
the South Norfolk 

■ the line will be'com- 
j and he expects it will 

helffitirted W Ûfccember, when, it will he 
ikhen over and, run by the Grand Trunk 
Railway fix /roiny tlon with the Georgian

The presence of Mr. D. Pottinger in tile 
dty ,hat. caused a revival of the rumor that 
he is likely to succeed Mr. Collingwood 
Schrieber as Superintendent of Government 
toflwavs. *the^latUr acespting a position on 
theômadJte^ttçKai

thatiti-2

The World Threatened with Libel Suits— 
What It riaa Ie Say In Answer.

, Toronto, July 27.

;adian Pacific Railway Do.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

. , , , ». A. Ny.X»« al Ltu<|say.
Lindsay, July 27.—^District Assembly aSo. 

236 has been in aeeaioli here during the past 
two da^a. District Master Workman 
Elliott of Uxbridfferwa* tmanimously elected 
to represent thé district at the general 
aeeembly to be h*ld at Indianapolis in 
November. Reiolutions were adopted con
demning pauper to&igtstioii, recommending 
the payment of fixed salaries to county re
gistrars, court clerks and baliffs, all fees to 
be returned to the ocnmty treasurer, and 
favoritag the establishment of. a national 
bank and the issue of all cu 
Government. The next

with

a^cu,7d under arreement

toL this dividend payable at the 
ncy of Mtc .Bank ofM out real, » Woll-su.

Yj/v w‘lLb? delivered on and after 
17th. at that Agency to Btockliolrtérs 

k itoS^reT”1 °n ““ Montreal or Now 

nrranta at European Shareholders, who are 
London Register, will be payable-In .- 

ng. at the rate of four ahilllngs and one 
Iv.hlë611?7 ifeJW per dollar less Income 
a..» a 1ÿîptreal. Abclmrch Lane, 
doç. and will be delivered on or abont the 
c date, at the onice of the conjptuiy. 88 
n<m-st., London. England, 
ic transfer books of the company will be 
, London at 3 o’clock p.m. on Friday,
13th, and in Montreal and Now York at 
same hour, on Thursday, July 88th. aud 
be rc-opoped At 10 o’clock e.m. on Saiur- 
the ISth df August next.
' irdor of the Hoard.

CHARLES DRINKWATBR. Seé’y.« Of the Secretary. Montreal. July *, lfes.
Vrh.- 2Jlyl7-3l.nl4

obvious
nstruot-

Hire

Dr.

rrency by the 
wifi be

held in Pbtorboro in January, 1889.

ad Illtelt «MU lb «Nÿ County *elred.
Owiif Sound, July 27.—Colleetor-of-In.; 

land-Re venue Grafaam of this place yestexday 
seized an illicit distillery in full operati. n 
to Collingwood Towntt&. at tbe foot of the 
Blue Mountains. W. J. McMillan, the 
chief distiller, wa» .tried to-day and con- 
victed, being finçd-tLOQ and one month’s im- 
pruonment. Thomas Walton, the pro- 

jnade his ssdtspo: A considerable 
• of^unrectified. «pints, malt and 
grain and abont 900 gallons of wash 
o seised* - - »... IVT

Mr.the wwr.
id last night

, of tiie military camp end

.umaa-cSSfetbfàâ" r**’
Reports to the Fisheries Department con

tinu* te- Show* tilfct matters are working 
smoothly runder the modus rivgndi. The 
American Âhermhn take out tie» licenses
^&£Lhïy“Mle dü»<fitiou 40 evede

Special-Customs-nfficer' Wolff h*t reported 
to the Custom» Deeartmeèt the seizure of a 
lot of watches smuggled into Canada from 
the United State*'*t Salmon River, N.B.

The OoverqmAni steamer .Cruiser is now 
on her tvay to Georgian Bay where, .in ad
dition totedjiittg ifter the Lake fisheries, 
she lyllme chgageU in preventing smuggling 
from the Uni toil til tea l fcWerroVrOwna^ Qarette wlU contain

h. ^
the County Court lor Wentworth and Local 

Jmti“for

from
his

Tree-

At.
-to 1

two•6
was

prietor, jnade his 
quantity 
crushed 
were also isiaedr’ »'' W ionto Cohservatoryof Music

°CC^SS.-.Tw. ALLAN. %*&**”“*■ 
OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASONEACHERS:
^ “si xrte jfar-yses
■Çd room provided FKRR ADVANTAGE* |
sÂsa hclw conceru-

- TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER Rflg, 
lore Iretnsr private schools bearing names somewhat t initier, 
rticularljr requested that letters for the Conservatory kg

Thitfl* the season f<w yachting, when every 
person who ton go.esjqj!* himself to the fullest 
extent. We think yacht-not to go out with 
^t^pair of^Junction’s $3.50 non-ehrinkable

Aile». *•*.
‘rfr itker jleWi m*u Cm».

fore the police magistrate here again thu 
afternoon. A considerable i mount evi
dence and affidavits were token' in regard to 
the matter. " Tbe; case wa adjourned until 
next Tuesday to allow, time for further evi
dence to be procured. Bail was accepted 
for the appearance of Nelson.

7

:.
OITT MALL SMALL TALK.

Lieut-Col. H. R. Smith of the Canadian 
Militia to be an ext£a Atie-de-Câmp~to~8ii 

eelleney the Governor-GeneraLr-JSStSWSB?^ Wrert*%m».Tm Ex
v J irdœïîss4Brnroll. t.„, ™

Que.,
to be

TOE TORONTO An o... ________ _______________ passed ap-
grovtog tfié tffl-iff tolh of tho Trent Valley

Arthur WaiAof Montreal,
Council may order a gsherefenq«SSry, arid on 

the result of this enquiry pass resolutions ask
ing for a particular enquiry involving Specific 
charges: Mr. Justice Robertson has prohibited 
Mr. Justice McDougall from proceeding with 
the enquiry as against Ml. A. W. Godson, 
against whom no charge has been laid, except 
in so far as it affects Mr. Làckie. The letter 
concludes as follows : “I now repeat the 
opinion I have given already, that I do 
see any ground on which the city can sucoeee- 
fplly appeal against tbe order, as the resolu
tions of tlie City Council remain untouched, 
and I cannot see what reasons we oould give 
in faver of an appeal if we were trying to pre
pare reasons for our appeal book.’’

Tbe other important letter is one from Dr. 
McMichael, Q. C. It is addressed to Mr. 
Caswell in answer to the latter's request lot 
bis opinion on tlie question of appeal. It is 
very explicit and bears out the position taken 
by the Assistant City Solicitor in every 
particular :

Tkomat Catwtll, E*q.

\ nec

eral Trusts Company contractor,
tyiil apply to Parliament next session for a 
nils ofiivorce from hie wife, Jennie Darrach, 
formerly of the tame piaee but now kt the 
City pf NswYork, on the ground cfadttltery, 
'âeeertioh and attempt to poison me appli-

Notlce is given by;» the Prescott County 
Railway Company of application to Parlia- 
■Mnt tor as enlargement of Ite bending pow- 

' «re, the construction of a bridge at or near 
Hawkesbury,-. the extension of their line 
through the counties of Russell and Ottawa, 
including a bridge
some Convenient point west of Plantogenet, 
«bangs of nah<S and extension of time for 
eonstructioq.

An order ln-conncil has been passed plae- 
ing these articles on the free list:
'wire'of iron and steel, No. 13 and 14, 

wire gauze, flattened or corrugated and used 
CD a machine known as the wire grip in the 
manufacture of boots and shoes and leather

Toron Ux Oita.

ei.we.ewUAL. “Bertiy" cigarette» lie. I are euperler 1# 
any ten cent package nianeMafod py 
any etker lrre. .

DIBKCTOtta

». Goederlinm. Eeq„ Wm. HHioit, Kgq.,
>. A. Owe, Retire A. 5. Lw, Keq,. Marolc 
leo-FMivBk. ( mu. 
xsrt Jatfrnr, iflsq.. JaiuiAMadoatloa, Esq. 
lco-PrcaWent Land ÔLC.

Afittgri. Irvta» K*.

■n*et aed J. â Scot,, Hm_ q.o.
ret ot Kng. Ore, Master of Titles.

• NeUiorlaadOi Wn Muledk, £»q_

h. a
Prrai

Mflcoinpaaj to .'inMioHnod under $1»ckarter 
at me Ifixeauuhr. Adaunialrator, Gnurdtan, 
■dvor. Vtomenttae. ot«.. ela., and to reouivo 
execute IVunts of ererr rieecripUon. 11 two 
eiAo poeitkree and duUea .ire uArauied o.y 
rompMiy o^ther undw Dftfkle of Trtiet ni» r- 
to or other Settlementd. cxoouLed «1 urina the 
time of tke parties, or mnier WWe, or Uy 
cppoielmonX of Ooarfn. The (^ipnnr will 
i Adi «8 Aee<>t of Demons who have AHSumeil 

« m oxooutor, adminMtreistr. trusted, 
e*o.. mi.l will prwtomi oil-, the duHce nr 
J of iheiu. ilio iuroHtmunt of mouoy in 
morionço on real nsuito. or other securi- 
the ooucctton of inLorml or incoino and 

.rattMLoiion of ervry kind at rtinuicinl u isi- 

. ae a#«tit. will be undertaken by Uu 
r ni the very loweet rates, 

i d/or :n ut ion apply fee
J. W. LANUMUIR. Managoc.

Le Monde’» Lottery €nse.
Montreal, July 27. — In the action 

brought by the Provincial Government in 
the Poiiee Court avalait Le Mou^e Printing 
Company for publishing advertisements of 
the Louisiana State Lotterv, counsel for de
fendants to-day filed a preliminary plea to 
the effect that the provincial statute on 
whidh the action is bused was ultra vires 
and the prosecution etioutd' come from the 
Federal and not the Local Government.

not

te"N«t ® *• were«*d/am.-

over the Ottawa River at «oldsiullh » Poem».

h“eosh;?2slYou<i^ttwouShanoo9s)r*HMi'*

- Be. cool; Keep cool, Feel cool, by wearing 
Jamieson s Gbtiuhji alpaca coats and vests, the 
newest thing for tho season.

•5S& Kt&ssr
8.
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CENTRAL NAUMKBS* EXECUTIVE.

Tke Institute In Deletal Dumps for Waal 
er More Supporl.

Tlie Executive Committee of tlie Permanent 
Central Farmers’ Institute of Ontario 
yesterday in the Walker Houie. There were 
present Valanoey Fuller (president), T. E. 
Shaw (secretary), G. Copeland, 8. Campbell, 
W. J. Roy, C. H. Pettitt, J. Cochrane, T. 
L. Jonj» and G. E. Mowbray. The first ques
tion whicli was considered was that of provid
ing funds for the needs of tho Institute. It was 
resolved to send the secretary out hunting lor the 
Minister of Agriculture, and if possible bring 
him to bay, a select delegation to be on hand 
with the ulterior object of holding him up to 
the tune of 81000. The minister, however, 
was out of town. The committee regret tbat 
the grant given by the late minister was in
sufficient to meet their expenses. This was 
made tlie subject of a lengthy resolution, 
which concluded witli tlie ominous statement 
that if the grant lie not increased
this year they will look elsewhere, to the in
dividual institutes, for support.

At the afternoon session an offer of co-oper
ation was received aud accepted from the 
Ontario Fruit-growers’ Association.

On motion of Mr. Shaw, it was resolved to 
so amend the constitution as to admit two del
egates each from the Dairymen’s Association 
and the Eastern and Western Creameries As- 
sociationr. Mr, Mowbray moved that the 
President, Vice-President and Secretary 
should expend all the seductive power of their 
Arcadian eloquence in wiling tho sum of 
81003 from the unfortunate the Minister of 
Agriculture. This being carried, Mr. Coch
rane suggested that Mr. Shaw wrestle earnest- 
ly with the same individual in order to 
cbnvmco him that it is his paramount duty to 
print and distribute the refiort of the proceed- 
uiCf* of their annual meeting.

The adi inability of doing away with town- 
ship fairs will be discussed at the next annual 
meeting of the Institute, to be held in Toronto 
on the first Tuesday in February, 1889

An MM Iflese at Cobourg.
Coboubo, July 27.—About 3.45 this morn

ing fire broxe out in a stable on Chapel- 
street, the property of Gqprge J. Stephens, 
undertaker and fnmitnre dealer. The mi 
ing with contents were totally destroyed 
and a valuable hone perished in the flames. 
The loss is 8800, insured for $125.

*-tJ?3«,reC£ivedB a of most beau,
titul Sharker flannel», coati and vest» • 
excelled .inJUnf city ; at JamiesonV *
Youge and Quoen-stvtieu. »i . n_

Lafel Wevel* t 4,Beoile’ii C%il«1rea *

Nlta* iàïï’» Tk’«rÀ\

Allen, 30c. Alan be„k-»nre. i..u.y.
Atlantic’s hew «trêmer.

Howland. lCsq_ 
ia't Imoeriiü Rlc. MON, EDWABD BLAKE.

The Iriskmen ot Toronto will Clve Him a 
llcarly Reception.

Fifty Irishmen assembled in one of the 
parlors in the Rossin House last night in 
res|ionse to the circular issued early in the 
week calling a meeting for tlie purpoee of ar
ranging for a reception to Hon. Ed 
Biake, who, it was understood, would 
sail from the Old Oountiy to-day. Among 
those present were Senator O’Dqnoghue,
Rev. Dr. Bums of Hamilton; Jas. McMullen!
M. P.; Rev. Father O'Rielly of Leslieville’;
Rev. Mr. Short, Wood bridge; Peter Ryan, B.'
B. Hughes, James Byrne, Bryan Lynch, J. h.
Troy, Dr. McMahon, Patrick Boyle, C.
Cashman, J. Higgins, R. B. Teefy, John 
Spilling, L. O’Byrue, C. L. Maliony, D 
Stuart, John L. Lee, E. McKeown and Johu 
Mulvey. Rev. Dr. Burns was appointed 
chairman and .Messrs. Teefy and Lae secre
taries to the meeting. Letters of regret and 
expressing sympathy with tlie object (Vt th# 
meeting were received from Sheriff McKMlaf 
Rev. John Burton of the Northern OouArffcà»
tional Cburoh, J. P. McMillan of Orsrige- Aetiees Awtast tils 41MT.
vide, R«v Dr. Dewart, R, A. Lydsh of At tbe niesting of the City Council yester- 
Orillia and W. A. Douglass. A -tetter ;d»y afternoon a connnunioatiou was read 
was also read from Hon. S. H-'Otodk», ^froia tlie solicitors of Robert Eley u(16 Leonard- 
eiiclosing another from his brotbeg, ifSiq. aya, .claiming damages Iqi Isjunes received 
Edward Blake. The first named refers* by his wife by falling on a defective sidewalk 
to the fact of Ills brother s con tinned on that thoroughfare on JuT 
l»oor health, and suggested the inadvisability 
of tendering him, under tlm circumstance», a 
public reception. He hoped, however,
tho voyage ltome, and a short atav with____
friends residing on the bunks of the St. Law- 
reucH, would enable him to reach Toronto 
much stronger than he had been for a loug 
time iMist'. Deriving hope from tbe closing 
paragraph in the communication from Hon.
S. H. Blake, the meeting resolved to decide 
upon a program, and make preliminary 
arrangement*.

After considerable discussion it was resolved 
that tlie réception should take the form of a 
banquet, and a large committee was appoint
ed to arrange the details. Acceding to tlie 
unanimous desire of tbe meeting Rev. Dr.
Bums became permanent chairman of the 
committee, and K. B. Teefy and J. L. L«e 
were appointed permanent secretaries. It 
was decided that the committee should report 
to an ndjournnd general meeting to be held on 
Aug. 15. It ie not expected that Hon.Edward 
Blake will arrive in Toronto until the middle 
of September.

Toronto, July 26.1886.

My Dear Sir,—In answer to your letter of 
to-dny asking whether I would uilviso the 
Council to take any steps by appeal or other
wise against the order for prohibition, a copy 
of which us settled by the Registrar yon have 
shown to me, I have only to say that I do not 
advise it. I think that tho order leaves fnll 
scope for tho enquiry into the conduct of Mr. 
Lackio which is directed in the first resolution. 
Tho resolution recites certain charges against 
William Luckle. the resolution directs tho 
Ck>nn ty Judge lo enquire in to tlie matter,and the 
object of the enquiry is stated at the 
close of the resolution to be that tho 
truth or iaiuity of the alleged charges 
of malfeasance, breach of trust, gross negli
gence and other misconduct made against the 
said William Lackie may be ascertained. If 
any other person has taken part in any trans
action enquired into, the enquiry is not thereby 
stopped, but. nothing ie to bo inquired 
into which has no relation to 
the guilt or innocence of Mr. Laoxle. And 
there id no direct enquiry as to tho guilt or in
nocence of any other party. A general inquisi
tion into tiie private business of every man U 
not favored by tlie policy of the law. A man’s 
private dwelling mast not bo invaded by a 
search warrant unless there is good reason to 
believe that it contains stolen goods. If the 

who ie taking 
m blame ami

, , , . dona except
that lie la exposed to the unpleusuntncaa of 
publicity, an uu pleasantness which cannot *1» 
war» be avoided.

Your next question is whether the general en^ 
quiry contemplated under the fourth resolution 
is in any way stopped by thoordjer of Justice Ro
bertson.or whether thisenquirycau go on totally 
irrespective of tho charges against Lackio. All 
t h - tlho learned judgesuysof tbefourthandother 

ution is that they are of Loo general a cha- 
thorize tho judge to proceed with 

h reference to the subject 
There are two kinds of 

enquiries authorized by the statute; tho first, 
supposed malfeasance, broach of trust or other 
misconduct of n member or officer of or con
tractor with the corporation. The words of 
i lie etat.uto as to the second kind of enquiry are 
"an enquiry into or concerning any matter con
nected with the good government of the muni
cipality. or the conduct of tho public business 
thereof.”

fitting.
Certain chemical preparations, when im

parted for the manufacture of cotton and 
woollen goods. .

Two-ply cotton twine and yam in cops 
only, made from single cotton yarn finer 
than No. 4Q, and used by manufacturers of 
Italian cloths, cashmerhs and cotton cloths.

Blanketing and lapping and discs or mills 
for engraving copper.

Rollers, when imported by cotton manu
facturers for use in their factories only.

VBAT WAS DONKIN COUNCIL.

ild- met

uot
corner

'$5
1

r full

TotalThe Canada
Halifax, July 27.—A cable from Glqs

v. ; #66,87»
Decrease 1888...... #6,801Tke Board or Work»’ Ne-ernuslialloa

«theme Betei-red Hack. —earns iron, Glasgow
“Gèqtlemeu,” said Mayor Clarke yesterday fyS P® Canada Atlantic Ime steamer Halt- 

afternoon, when «ailing tho Council to order, Bostmf b,eV'’C?n th,la lMtt alld
“toi, mesttngbre been relied for the di.pomi tla

of .Jafge ahvouut of im,»ortant bu.mre.to prbvinco and i, expected to arrive ouUn 
wbioli your earnest attention is requested.” August.

The aldermen present were Carlyle ^ ‘ ——----------- -----------——-—.
(St. Tbos.)j"Uariylei (St. Aud.), Roof, Hereto, Browned Wblle Boatieg.
Baxter. Shaw, Jonc., Irwin. Johnston.1 sons of Mr.
Boqstcad, McMillan, Gibb., Dodd», Hill, ^ tho pLliamrn? D,??Mn80r em;
Gilbert, Bell, Hewitt, Qlilesp.e, Mucdougall, ^et-a 0f F X. Lam“ux M pT’ aged 
Vertal,^ Barton,'>Hallamt Poll», Swan, lundis years respectively', wledrowTd 

Maughan and Woods. while boating at Sfc. David to day.
I'liere was considerable discussion .. ,, -------- ---------------

on a resolution offered .by Aid. Boustead to se- "* ^ t*K*rcl>f T«t barre, Ifer. package. 246ssitffS^TAti6i2.i6 aJS'ttwsrrrnUrn.. and- .Qillenpie strongly opposed the AYLMhR, J uly Z}. —At the East Elgm
motion, which Avas ruM out of order by the convention held here to-day there

Aid. Boustead withdrew it. A were sixteen names presented from which 
il»ftutl>re**®r followed on the question of the to select a standard bearW in the coming 
cost of inspection of blook«paviug. Aid. contest for the local House. On the third 

Andrew’s) complained that it cost ballot ex-Warden Charles Dance was 
from 16 to 18 per, ceutà. at present, instead of chosen.
2 per.çvn* m it ought to be. Aid. Hallmm ------------------------ —------—
âüd WtèiHÛeCamHd - wijtb; the reineeeneative The fever "raging with disastrous results to 
0f ok Awmpwe Rivard. The cliwirniau of the the large piles of tweed and worsted pantings, 
Bdaffi or Worksvj>eo,ni8etl the fuilsst inquiry which are getting, smaller owing to the large 
into tbe olleged abuses, aud trie matter drop- quantities of 83.30 pants sold from them by

M Jamieson, 
controversy came up once " ' 1

Works’ recoinmvtidn-

Orand exeursion and picnic under the aus
pices of the tailors’ uufon to Jamieson’s for 
«3.50 pants. . .

Any shads, shape or pattern in summer 
ncokwear for 25 ore ta, worth 75 east Is, ,« 
Jamieson's,

A. hrntosili irons rewMre
A peculiar cues of man’s duplicity ned w« 

man’s frailty has lately occurred, trie details 
of which ware enacted in Toronto and Peter- 
boro. A few days ago.s woman whoso yeers 
might reasonably be supposed to hare srraoghl 
discretion, applied to the Mayor for a pass to 
she Burnside Hospital Shs bed been brought 
into trouble, she said, by a young man , 
Robert Winwright, a butohsr in Peter 
with whose parents she worked. They 
turned her. adritt with 84, the wages dus had) 
on discovery of her condition. The Mayor 
refused the pass on the ground that Peterbqro 
aud all other places should ears for their own 
unfortunates.' Her money being exhausted 
she Stayed around the waiting-roqm M tin 
Union Station, sleeping in a shed pear .% dur» 
ing a couple-of nights. Yeatords 
given a pass on the railroad to 
where it is to be hoped her com 
meet with more indulgent Care. 9t 
35 years of age and is of German 
her home being in the vicinity of

Builders & Architects ...I

Lewder-Uttc. . «81V oonduct of any other pursuit 
part in tho transaction in free f 
tho tvui h id told no harm can be• j

;G to G4 Pesrkt, Toronto,

,ufacturera of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
nuuivftla. Gratoa. Tile*. «Le., of nowe»t, 
beat aud beat designs. Send for Catalogue 
prices. 24d

last.
Col. Denison tfmàs compensation

from the city for damage to hie property by 
reason of,the raising of the, lave! of ihe road
way in College-street west..

To Honor Tkelr “IrmsrJ- 
Ex-members of H. M;UtB#|t-,16th regiment, 

who are now residing iu Toronto, 
erect a memorial to old ootnrsdsB who are 
buried* in trie much-neglected plot at trie" foil, 
of Strachan-avenur. It » further intended iff 
place tlie graves in proyr condition. The 
“16th " were stationed in Toronto from Sept
an Usr, 1863, until April, 1885, and many of 
the regiment obtained their discharge while 
quartered in this eity.

racier to thatan
nny enquiry with 
therein referred to.CE

propose to
-

SPRING WATER ICE. >/!•*!Ido uot think tho learned judge intended to 
int no enquiry on the subject mentioned 

in this clause could bo made unless it was di
rected against some particular Demon on 
account of some supposed malfeasance, broach 
of trust or other misconduct. All ho meupt to 
say was that it did not authorize any enquiry 
to bo directed against Godson. Tho Council 
could enquire a* to the public business of tho 
municipality. The learned judge says the 
Council might have by resolution requested un 
enquiry against Mr. Godson. If in the course 
of the enquiries directed in the fourth resolution 
it should turn out that in aoino of their con
tracte the Council had been defrauded, they 
might ask an enquiry its against the person 
who they hud reason lu suspect had defrauded 
them, iu the same manner as any man might 
Institute proceedings against any person who 
ho found on looking closely into his affairs had 
defrauded him.

In the short space of time I have had since I 
linvolmd the papers fully before me. I have 
not been able Lo give the matter as full con
sideration as I could have wished, 
but I have endeavored to answer your questions 
as Well as I could. D. McMichael

ep;,Vhr2M
on tho most liberal torms. For further uar-

Sïï ■•£
ronto. 3«i r

say LI
e are now delivering every day to all parte 
k» City.

WEST RATES. QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

ND ORDERS EARLY.

H»4 Their Winning Teg» •*.
The champions swooped down upon, the ill- 

fated Stars yesterday likp the famous Tag- 
liona did upon the ancient city of Syracuse, 
and rent' them to the intense delight of 
patriotic Torontonians. Tbe recent successes 
of the Toronto*, Manager Cushman says, are 
attributable to the fact that the team are now 
wearing quinn’s rejuvenescent neckwear.

»*» .pod. v
The Scotch pipe

J. Brown *689 wan 
PWlUyEtion^ Aid. ' Fells, Hill and 

Cjaÿtc ^ gol><^elrtnet^ the use of this

e^Th# question «if i>aying the salary of Iu- 
spActor . LncUiti caused quite n breeze. An 
ôpi^idh frytR As»i»taut City Solicitor Caswell 
vu read, arbich opposed such "a ‘course, and 
ih MtSlMWce the matter w^ referred back, 
after a uundxir <»l tlm aldermen had expressed 
their sympathy with Mr. Lackie iu, his

H#y Ihe least Kovels : ‘•Be»SI»es«fendre#,-s? r-riiaar-^-igr^ >.is?
“Tlie Mystery .1 » T.rklsk Bub." by

i.a.^k.Wfi^a wr“*

For t'le«relte» lt.l . CmurcUc l'.riacci, has 
u equal. ' _____________________ 216

A s:*mpbellferd Lag Drowned.
CampHet.lford, July 27.—This afternoon 

11-years ol<l John Dickson, only ton of Mr. 
James Dickson, wae drowned while bathing. 
The body has not yet been found.

, A Break in Bread.
Ostia wa, July 27.—Bread was down to 5 

cents per small loaf hero yesterday. To
day the price went back to 6 cents.

Sample Of Early Fall nuts.
Dineen on the corner of King and Yonge 

lms just received by express from England 
samples of tbe last fall hats for gentlemen 
from the following well-known manufacturers: 
Henry Heatl.’Wtt’drow & Son, Carrington & 

i '“’dCliristto & Co. To those wanting an 
early fail bat before tlie regular season they 
baye an opuortninty of selecting tbe 
latest from amongst this lot of samples. They 
e™.all extra qua ity. The firm still continue 
their sale of men’s boys’ and children’s summer 
hate. Some of the lines are nearly sold out. 
Children's and ladies' deerstalkers are selling 
very rapidly; so are the boys’ straws. All 
straws for men and boys are selling at half 
price, light color felts at one third less, all 
summer lists proportionately low. Fall goods 
are oh the way and want room and money for 
duties.

iiiadier Ice & Coal Coip'y, EcleeUels to be Invited » Toronto,
Aid Dodd» offered s resolution in the City 

Council yesterday, that the aldermen join the 
Ontario Government and the Canadian Ins
titute in inviting the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science to hold it» an
nual convention in Toronto next year. The 
resolution was adopted.

(OFFICE: 29 CUTRCH-ST.
LEPHONE 217. 248 What Became ef Tbo»e Fee» ?

Thin letter wa* «ubmitted to the City 
Council yeeterday by Auditors Anderson and 
Jones :

In accordance with a bylaw of the City 
Council passed in January, 1887. tho City 
Solicitor, the City Treasurer, thu City Clerk 
and tho Modical Health Officer are required to 
pay Into tho City Treasury certain fees re
ceived by Ilium which hart previously been re
garded as formlng n part of their remuneration. 
Wo find that no retnms of such foes wero made 
from the City Solicitor’s department during tho 
year 1887, nor during tbe present year prior to 
the appointment of tbe present incumbent. 
Tho terms of the statute defining the duties of 
municipal auditors soera to place upon 
duty of directing attention to each a 
which we hereby do accordingly.

Hew Ie Obtain Sen
—Every ono should have them. Have what 

Stanton’s Sunbenin Photograph» $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets.

Try ‘•Athlete** cigarette tobacco*

Co.
Though not generally known, the cost of »= 

high-priced watch is largely duo to the iso
chronal and iwsitiop adjustments, which cause 
it to keep perfect time in an even temperature. 
Those adjustments are easily ruined by all 
ing the watch to runtoo long without cleaning 
and fresh oil E. "Betton, chronometer and 
high grade watch specialist, oyy. the Post 
Office. 246

M, DAVIES & C0„
rovision Merchants,

very

present IMsil'Am- -
The Board of Works re-orgimisstion sebeme 

occupied tlie «tloiitiou of tlie Co«nai for fiilir 
nu hour. Aid. Baxter moved that tlie report 
be referred back, ou tlie ground that sufficient 
time iiad not Itesu -Hewed tbe «dermrn to 
give it tlie lieoreuiry consideration. Aid. 
Hslluri wee in forer of suol1 a cours.. Tbe 
motion wss sdoptèd, tbe Muyur ;K>i»tiug out 
that üumtidi»to .Action was ueeewnry. Tbe 
improvements intended to place Aslibridge’s 
Buy in o’primer sanitary condition were refer
red back in committee of the whole, as tlie 
rîoommewlOtion -provided for the work being 
dune by day Is bur and not by con tract. In

s dote vote.
Th. Counoil adjourned at 6.25»

rov-
«nioke tkq fM rellaMo brawl, “Cable,’ 

over a quarter of a eenlitry I- Ihe market. 
Itcniaad larger than jeyof.

Pabis, Jvily 27,—The Municipal Council 
has rejected a proposal to grant 5,000 
francs to aid the navvies’ strike.,

Slerusny's New Pria».
Berlin, July 27.—Tlie Bmp 

ly delivered of à Son at' 1.30 
morning at the Royal Palace at Potsdam. ■

—Begone doll core and dyspepsia. Adams' Tutt 
ruttl 6nm U natnre'» own panacea for Indigestion 

and dyeprpsla. Sold by aUdruggbti and confectioner» 
everywhere; 5 cunts.

. f The Sirewl of a Pesilnlsl.

It may be ; bat the keen observer sees

Aud nearer to the top each pawing year.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

tin» Arcane «ranch Store ml Me. Mil 
«car liollcee Si. Hie discussion on tbe su >)ectot appeal came 

up when the Investigation Committee pre
sented its report iu favor of such a course. 
Aid. Baxter aud Aid. Pells moved that in 
>iew of the fact that the City Solicitor aud 
Dr. McMichael bad expressed their opposition 
to the city appealing, the report of the 
committee be referred back. In a speech of 
fifteen miuutes* duration, AJd. Baxter attacked 
Judge McDougall, Aid. Gillespie and John 
Thomas Cooper without glove». He main
tained that he was uot afraid of the issue, but 
what he wanted was British fair play aud the

▲lisa Poe.
r. r. Brazin'», uMgreat 8t. 
he would nave found tbe 
ape*t «lock of groctrlei

Ir curort Ham» »«ml Dronkfaat Bacon » j 
I Specialty. YK^er, Eggs, etc. us tho The finest apples, cherry-cheeked sad____ ,

Still at tbe top of apple barl’e are fetrod.
(Ah, wlio would dream on beholding such a show— 
So many rotten once were hid below!)
"Pore dsWy Imiter’'; much of this, I ween,
I» still composed of oleomargarine.
The world in growing better, people says—
New rvgucrie* are developed every day.
Tho world Is aa’t ho» been sine# It began:
Mon studies still to cheat We fellow-man.

So wrote Edgar Allan Poo. 
might not have discovered the oo^ 
had he gone to F. P. Brazil!'», toe

ÏSSL.Î
istTJsfw
to iwgw 
• laTuroi

kaleat
». (Ml« Three leaf tcreetu at W. A. Murray It Co.’t. 

Screens made to order at W. A. Murray <t Co.'s. 
Work mounted on screens at IV. A. Murray Ji 
Co.’s. New screens just arrived at W. A. 
Murray <t Co. s.

“Alklete” «Igareltes (10,.) are rleket In 
■aver, sweeter and cooler than any ether 
brand la the market.

wrenee 
, bestress was safe- 

o’clock thisn Store : 24 Queeu fit. West.
CURING MOUSE :

S’Ell FRON T AND Bli AUHhLI. STS

market groaer.^f^WWP 
assorted and cbeopevt «toe

624 Flee sad Warm.
Weather far Ontario: Lit ht ta moderate 

triads, Am weather, stationary or hither463
SM& S^ta^tamuy^sStata* "" Mwa>>’ X
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